
CBITICS CRITICIZED.

Giancellor Holland Comes Back
Sharply at Those "Who

DECLABED HE WAS IN ERROR

Concerning Hie Amount Donated the West-

ern Vnhcrsitr.

FACTS AXD FIGURES OP INTEREST

A lively interest 1ms been aroused lately
in educational circles and among the public
generally by secre criticism upon a recent
statement of Chancellor Holland, of the
"Western University, that during the 72

rears of that institution's life the donations
for "baildincs and endowments" have not,
exclusive of thoeof the late AVilliam Thaw,
segregated mncli more than 80,000.

Wood and others have been
quoted ns contrulieting Chancellor Holland,
jiudbajing that jH)0,000 would liavebecn
nearer the fisures during Dr. "Wood's chan-
cellorship alone. Dr. Holland now comes
baric thai-pl- upon this statement with de-

tails and figures to suppoit hisisertinn.
Follow int; ih lii statement, which will re-

pay pcrutal:
To the of The Dknatcli:

lhad reoled to pay no attention to the
tomohat hu-ti- le criticisms, of uiy in.iupural
:uldies niidc in Carnegie Hull Tlmisdaya

oek ago by unknown mid irresponsible
people, but the recent accession to the ranks
or tuiny critics of no le . a personage than
juy honored predeccNor, Ur Wood, seems
tocallfora brief statement from me. The
Clitics declare that I was in error when I
.tid that "during the 72 years in which the

Western Pntvcrsitj has eii-te- d, i ire except
It e magnificent gifts ol that princely i.ian. J17H-ifi- .i

Thitc, our institution has receled from
ttie citizens of this county for buildings and
VHdmcn'enl. not much more than &S0,ono, or, on
nnarcrase a little more than $l,K u year."
Tin-- , statement a- - made guardedly, lou
Hill I s,palc solely of "build-lug- s

and endowment,' i.e., of what in manu-
facturing pai lance would be called "the
Tlant " 1 purpo-el- y did not include in my

limatecifts of book, and niu-eu- m speci-mousan- d

pieces or apparatus, which the
has alnajswith profound grati-

tude ivceied, but which hae cotne.tous
lor the most part w lth no statement of their
monetary 'value, and the actual worth of
which could be approximated bya laborious

roce-- s ;or w inch I lmvo bad neither the
lime uortlie facilities, dining myconnectlon
v.itu the My statement yon will
further obser e w as only intended to bo an
approximation to the correct amount. I
recognized at the time that it was made that
there were es of error, against
which I deired to guard.

unstance of the Criticisms.
inre the substance of my remarks has

bi-c- published mj critics have assorted that
durins the chancellorship of 1'rof. Wood
fully $500.000 was given to the institution,
and that therefore either I was In error in
my statement, or that there has been mal-

administration of the finances. In support
of these assertions the public is informed
that during tho peiiod indicated a Chair of
.As trouomj and a Chair of Chemistry were
endowed, the observatory property was ac-
quired. $200 0T0 was raised as an endowment
fund, Mi. Watson's library was bequeathed
to the institution and Mr. Carnegie gave to
the museum a valuable et of casts, and we

'

tire told to look at these facts and behold
jn their light tho marvelous mistake of the

' new chancellor, who seems to bo ignorant
of them.

Before we go a step further let me call the
intention of my critics to the fact that, even
if all they allege to have been done had been
actually accomplished, and the fictitious
values, which in some cases the v have named.
were allowed to stand, the sum total would
f till be far belowtheamountof $500,000 which
they state. Suppose we assume, merely for
the sake of argument, that the preposterous
valuation they put upon the land acquired
by the observatory be accepted as its real

alms, and that it was worth at the time it
n as gi en $93,000 (the books show that it was
worth $11,000), and that the whole of the
$200,000 subscribed was paid, that the whole
of the endowment of the two chairs at $20,- -
000 each was paid, and that tho gifts of Mr.
Watson and Mr. Carnegie amounted in value
to $10,000, wo will still have only $310,000 as
the snm total. This still leaves a dltference
of $1M),000 between what Dr. Wood "thinks"
was given and the amount of the items
named. This $100,000 It can be demonstrated
was never turned over to tho Institution, if
received by anvone. It is altogether more
charitable and 1 prefer to suppose, that Ir.Wood's memory is at fault, and that he is
suffering slightly from the tendency which
1 hav e oitcn observed in those of advancing
teais to magnify the exploits of their
j ounger days.

The Tacts Soberly Investigated.
lint to return to the sober investigation of

the facts before us: Of the 11 acres of land
owned by the observatory upon the hill,
about four acres, valued at $4,000, w ere a
gift to tho Institution, the remaining seven
acres being purchased at the rate of $1,000
per acre. Upon this site the Allegheny As-

tronomical Society proceeded to erect an
observatory. The original cost of the first
building and its equipment did not exceed
610,000. Subsequently the property passed
into the possession of the University. A
debt, a considerable part of which was in-

curred in running expenses, was paid, and
un endowment ot a Chair of Astronomy in
the sum of $20,000 was raised. Of this
amount Mr Thaw gave to the payment of
the debt $2 500, and to the endowment of the
chair $12 600. From that time forward,
larpelv under the excellent management of
Prot. Xnngley, tho observatory was main-
tained by its own earnings, derived from the
time service and through the generous but
unobtrusn e gifts of Mr. Thaw. A ery large
part of tho equipment found there y is
held in trust bj his executors. Thirty-si- x

thousand dollars covers everything that the
ol)ervatorj received from others than Mr.
Thaw, and of this amount not more than
half is piopeily credited to permanent

In tho light of this statement tho
claim that the sum ol $90,003 represents the
value of tho gifts of the citizens in this di-

rection, apart from Sir. Thaw, is seen to be
altogether untenable.

Tho history of the endowment of the
.Ctiairof Chemistry is the repetition of tho
listory of the endowment of the Chair of

stronoiuy. Mr. Thaw was again the lead-
ing donor So. too, with the endowment
.fund of $200 000. Mr. Thaw paid to this
t$00,000. Some of those who originally sub-
scribed met w ith reverses in the panic of
1ST3, and w ere unable to fulfill their gener-
ous purposes. But bv careful investments,
which yielded a profit to capital, the full
yum was finally made up. But surely profits
made upon investments are not to be reck-
oned as gifts from the public. They repre-
sent good management.

Some Very Frigid Figures,
to the sale of the old build-

ings at tho corner of Uoss and Diamond
streets to tho county of Allegheny, Dr.

Chancellor Wood's immediate suc-
cessor, prepared a careful financial state-
ment of tho condition of the institution,
which is before me, and which shows that
the Trustees at that time had in good assets
the sum of $291,232 77. Of this amount nearly
$55,000 represented tho profit derived from
the salo of the old buildings to the county.
At the time that Chancellor Wood resigned
Ins position at tho head of the institution,
tho total book value of its assets could not
have cxeeded this bum. Of this amount

v er $120,000 represented tho actual gifts in
cash of Mr. Thaw, and $70,OJ0 the enhance-
ment in price of real estate and the profits
upon fortunate investments. This leaves
about JIOj.OuO to be attubuted to the gifts of
the citizens at large I am w Ming to modifv
my statement if It will placate my critics,
and say that tho general public has given as
much as $100,00j to the endowment of the
institution I will go a step further, and
will say that taking into account everything
that has been gn en to the institution of any
and all kinds ol belongings tho general pub-
lic has gn en $149 WW stifl for tho purposes
of my argument, this charitable assumption
will not materially alter the case. The fact
Still out in bold relief that the West-
ern Unii ersity of I'ennsj lvania represents

y to a large degiee te gcneious
thought and benevolent purpose of one
man, whom we all delight to honor, and that
the great community in which this institu-
tion has been located and in which we be-
lieve it to be called

To Io a IVorlc
has not In times past displayed that care for
It interests that it mistht bav o reasonably
been expected to manliest. In saying what
I have said 1 have been led to do so, not by
any desire to depreciate tho kindly acts of
those who have given to tho Univei sitv. On

the contrary, their kindly deeds on behalf
of the higher education of young men shino
out all tho more rcsplcndently against the
daik background of general indifference. I
desire on behalf of the institution to assure
them that all that they have done is remem-
bered with graterul appreciation. Nor do I
wish to insinuate that there is any lack of
true generosity among my fellow-citizen-

whom I love and honor. If the great and
wealthy community in which we live has
not done much to promote the cause of
higher education in its midst it has not
been the result of lack of benevolence, but
inther of an oversight, and a failuie to
justly appreciate the magnitude of the
necessities anu me opportunities which ore
before them. Least of all has it" been my
purpose in anything that I have said to cast
a slight npon tho faithful and g

labors of my honored predecessors in office.
In this matter I greatly regret that I have
been, perhaps unintentionally, misrepre-
sented.

To cut a long story short, the Western Uni-
versity of l'ennsvh ania did not receive dur-
ing the term of office of Prof. Wood $500,COO

for buildings and endowments. The total
assets of the Institution at a v cry
hberal estimate, and Including the late be-
quest of Mr. Thaw, a portion of which, ac-
cording to the terms of hlsw ill, have not yet
come into our possession, do not amount to
more than $150,000. The finances of the Insti-
tution have been well cared for. They have
been In charge for veal's past of such men
as Messrs. William T'haw, the late John Har-
per, Charles J. Clarke, lion. Felix Brunot, J.
1$. Scott and Reuben Miller, gentlemen of
unimpeachable integrity and unquestioned
financial skill. Finally, the Chancellor sub-
mits, ho hopes witli becoming modesty, the
simple proposition that he piobably is In as
good a position to know the actual facts as
uny ol his critics, who have shown that
their memories aie sadly at fault, and that
it is not well to rely npon curbstouo
opinions, passed thoughtlessly at the
moment by those who have not access to
documentary evidence.

Chancellor Holland's Chief Wish.
My present w ish is, so soon as possible, to

secure the necessaiy amount to carry for-

ward to full and perfect completion tho
ellort to create in connection with the Uui-- v

ersity a great and prosperous technical
and Industrial school, the louudatious lor
w hicli have already beon so happily laid
under the care of my immediate predecessor,
the honored and lamented Chancellor Golf.
I have already the promise of substantial
help in this diicctiou, conditioned upon the
raising of at least $2vO,0U0 for this purpose,
and it seems to me with the right to appeal
to thegenerosltv of the 6O0.OCO inhabitants of
this "state of Allegheny," as Mr. Lincoln
used to call our county, nud with the knowl-
edge that there are lound here accumula-
tions of wealth, aggregating $100,000,000, thei e
ought to be no insuperable obstacle iu the
way of the attempt. In Its prosecution I
shall have to relj upon the goodwill not of
tho few, but of tue many, and I trust I shall
not be compelled to tiunlrom this w oik to
answer those who upon tho basis of idle
surmise, rush to false conclusions.

1 amr ery truly yours,
W. J. IIorLAXD,

Chancellor Western University.
JniA-6-

, 1891.

Daisy Cokk Cuke relieves at once-an- d

posith ely cures. 15 cents; at druggists.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a special meeting of the Duquesne

Greys held July 6. 1891, the following reso-tio-

were unanimously adopted:
"Wheeeas, It has pleased Almighty God

to remove by death from our company after
a painful and lingering illness our late fel-

low member, S. J. "Wamwright,
Itesolved, That in his death our company

nas susiainea me loss oi one oi us oest anu
activa members one who by his kind plan-
ner and gentle disposition had endeared
himself to all of us.

Itesolved, That while we mourn his loss,
we humbly bow in submission to the ruling
of divine Providence with the hope that he
for whom we mourn will meet his reward in
"another and a better world."

Itesolved, That the company tender their
heartfelt sympathy to the family and rela-
tives of our late member in their'sad be-
reavement.

Itesolved, That the headquarters of our
armory be draped and the members of the
company wear the usual badge of mourning
for 30 days.

Hesolved, That the name of our late
member be not erased from, but remain on
the roll of the company marked dead.

Kesolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be placed upon the minutes of the
company; that a copy properly engrossed be

""sent to the family of our deceased member,
and that they be published in the daily
Dispatch and daily Post.

John S. Kennedy,
Henry Laugh,
James Petkie,
"W. H. DeWald,
John Grabbing,

Committee.
The Duquesne Greys will assemble in

dark clothes at the armory Tuesday, July 7,
at 1:30 o'clock p. M., to attend the funeral
of our late member, S. J. Wainwright.

By order Jas. P. 'Moorb,
Captain.

Summer Upholstering.
"We are showing advance styles in tapes-

tries and furniture coverings and would rec-
ommend placing orders now for repair work
and of furniture. Estimates
promptly furnished and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Jos. Hobne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

B. & It.
This beats the record gloria umbrellas,

French horn loops, 51 75 200 of them.
Boggs & Buhl.

Thin Black Dress Goods All New,
Everything in best makes of wool gren-

adines, tamise, clairettes, veilings,hernanis,
and at close prices,

Jos. Hoene & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

B. & B.
Head it not much in it onr display ad

--this paper. Bogos & Buhl.

As A summer drink Iron City Beer
stands first. Telephone, 1186.

Blaine.

Marriage Licenses granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
J Frank R. Davison .Monongahela City
f Nellie Gilmore Uonong&hela City
J Joseph WillUms Flttsbnrc

Mirths A. Dinwiddle Pittsburg
J William Kremer. Pittsburg
J Mary bchittler. Pittsburg

Oricikau No. tx.

Cracknels
by Mrs. S. T. Iorer,

Principal PJuIadtlfkia Ccokln School.

Add to one quart of sifted, flour a half
teaspoonful of grated nutmeg, one

of cinnamon, one of Cleve-
land's baking powder, a half of salt ;
mix and rub in four ounces of butter.
Add sufficient milk to make a dough.
Knead and roll out, spread lightly with
soft butter, fold in three, roll out again,
end cut with a sharp knife into square
cakes. Beat the white of one egg, a
tablespoonful of sugar and one of milk
together, brush over the tops and bake
fifteen minutes in a moderately quick
oven.

Use only Cleveland's baking ftnvder,
the proportions are made for that.

Cleveland's Bak-
ing Powder leav- -

LftELf JfoJ ens best because itsKM strength is prorKty duced by cream of
hSmIIh tartar and soda

only, not by am-
monia or alum.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder issold by Geo. K. Steve nson Co., Vm. Has ape
Son, Kuhn & Co., John A. Bensbaw & Co.,

James Lockhart, Wm. France 4 Son, Miller
Bros., Allegheny, and other high-clas- s gro-
cers.

George Kimtz Cliartlers
1 Snsle Klndra Cbsrtler
1 Richard "Watson
I Margaret Stack .'...Pittsburg
J John Sarby Pittsburg
1 Marine King Vfrona
( Ilcnrv Reitcr McKeesport
JTenvTelsstone McKeesport
I John A. Schaefer Plttsbnrg
I Cecilia Hergenroether Pittsburg

.I. M. HolUs McKeesport
J Birdie A. Uuc McKeesport
(Jonas A.Stahl Pittsburg
J Ellen Oberg Allegheny

Richard M. Walsl Allegheny
Alice Dowry Allegheny
Wllllim B. Jackson Philadelphia

J Ella Tavlor '. Allegheny
( John Orr Pittsburg
J Man Downes Pittsburg
I Martin VJsHlesk nttsburg
1 Rosalia Kollaukiewlcz Pittsburg
t Frank Tarnapowicz Plttlmrg
J frophu Jascnska Pittsburg
IJohnScrairlnskl Pittsburg
j Gabrvela Pletrzychi Pittsburg
(Jacob Maskowlu McKeesport
I Molly Brown nttsburg
I D. del Berne Plttsbnrg

Maria Sligllaho Plttsbnrg
II.Jrenee!chuiltien Resen e township

Katie Volz Reserve township
I John J. Lawlor Plttsbnrg
I Kllxabeth Abbott Pittsburg
i Lonlj McBurne Allegheny
1 1.lzzle KennatlT Allegheny
I KarlJenke LowcrSt. Clair township
1 .Martha. Goertel Lower M. Clair township
I A. Ka Jenka Pittsburg
J Josefa Gorgatewska Pittsburg

DIED.
BANFORD On Sunday, July 5, 1891, at 7:15

a. m., Br."JAMtx Basford, aged 58 j ears.
Funeral service at his late residence, No.

2013 Sarah street, S. S., Tuesday aftekhoos;
at 1 o"clock. 2

BAUTI.IN'G On Satuiday, July 4, at 11:45
v. M Acgxst. youngest son of August and
Christina Bartling, in the 19th year of his
age.

Funeral from his parents' residence. No.
31 Pride street, on Tuesday, July 7, at 2 r. St.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

BAUER On Sunday, Jnly 5, 1891, at 8:50,
Co.nrad Bauer, aged 65 years.

Funeral services at his late residence, New
Brighton load. Eleventh ward, Allegheny,
on Tuesday, at 2 y. sr. Interment at a later
hour. Friends and relatives are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

BLACK At Braddock, Pa., on Sunday,
July 5, 1S1L at 10.30 r. m., Cam,, infant son of
K. 11., and the late Annie R. Black, aged i

eeks and 3 days.
Services at the residence 1011 Talbot

avenue, at 7 P. m., Monday, July C. Inter-
ment pri ate at Tarentum, Tuesday.

BUACKENRIDGE On Monday evening,
July 6, lCTl, at S SO o'clock. Eakl F., youngest
son of Arthur M. nnd Carrie E. Bracken-ridg- e,

age 1 j ear 10 months 8 days.
Funeral from parents' --residence, 212 Din-nidd-

street, Tuesday aktb:oo, at 2

o'clock. Interment private.
CONROT On Monday. July 6, 1891, at 7:50

r. jr., Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of John Conrov,
Sr.

Funeral from her residence, No. S4 Lincoln
avenue, Millvale borough, Allegheny
County, Pa., on Wednesday, July 8, at 8.30

a. M. Services at St. Ann's R. C. Church, at
9 a. m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to atted.
Brooklyn, N. T., and Trenton, N. J., papers

pleaso copy.
COIXCH At Columhus, Georgia, July C,

1S91, Mr. Elizabeth J. Couch, formerly of
Pittsburg, Pa., and sister of Mrs. J. S.
Iiassler.

CRAWFORD At the family residence, 210
Brownsville avenue, on Monday, July 6,
U9I, at 8:30 p. M., Samuel, son of Isabella and
the late John Crawford, in the 27th year of
his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
FITZGIBBON On Sunday, July 5, 1S91, at

C 30 r. m., Axie M., only child ot D. P. and
the late Annie M. Fitzgibbon, aged 2 months
and 9 days.

Funeral from her parents' residence, cor-
ner of Hay and Killy streets, Wilkinsburg,
on Tuesday, July 7, at 2 p. sr.

GALVIN On Monday, at 12.30 A. w., Maby
C. Galvin, daughter of Catherine and tho
late Michael Galvin.

Funeral from the residence of her mother,
St. Thomas street, Pittsburg, Southside, on
Wednesday, at 9 o'clock a. St. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

IIEIN On Sunday, Jnly5, at the residence
of her husband, Adam llein, 34 Spring alley.
Seventh ward, Allegheny, aged 30 years and
lday.

HORNE On Saturday, July i, 1891, In New
York 'City, Judge W., son of Charles and
Annie B. llorne, aged 3 months and 15 days.

KESTLERMYER On Saturday evening,
July 4, 1891, at 10.30, Jons Kestlersiyer,
aged 28 years.

Funeral will take place from his sister's
residence. Mrs. John TVacker, 59 Green
street, Allegheny, on Tuesday morniko at 9
o'clock. Services at St Mary's Church at 10
o'clock. Friends of the family are tespect-full- y

invited to attend.
KOCH On Monday, July G, 1S9L at 8 05 a.

m., Akjta W. C., tv ile of George Koch, nee
Toell, aged 24 years 1 month 12 days.

Funeral on 'Wednesday at 2 p. St., from her
late residence, No. 20S Sarah street, South-sid- e,

Pittsburg, Pa. Friends are invitoa. 2

O'DONNELL At the family residence 669
Ann street, Pittsburg, on Saturday, July 4
1831, at 6 55 p. x., Dennis O'Donnell, husband
of Mary Marshall, in his 35th year.

RAFFERTY At the family residence.
Fifth and South Negley avenues, on Mon-
day morning, Jnly 6, 1891, at 7 o'clock, Ber-
nard Rapteety, in his 78 year.

Funeial services at the Saared Heart
Church, East End, on AVedxxsdaysiorxinq,
at 10 o'clock. Interment private. 2

SHALLY On Monday, July 6, 1S91, at. 4.30
a. M., Jasies, son of John and Bridget Shally,
aged 15 months.

Funeral on Tuksday, July 7, 1891, at 2JO
p. si., from 240 Steuben street, Thirty-sixt- h

ward, city. Interment In Calvary Cemetery.
SULLIVAN On Saturday, July 4, 1891, at 8

p. M., Cathaeesi: Sullivan, aged 61 years.
WAGENER On Sunday, July 6, 1801, at

11:03 P. r., John Phillip Wageseb, aged 70
years, 3 months and 5 days.

Funeral services on Wednesday, July 8,
1691, at 2.S0 P. M., at First German Lutheran
Church, High street. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

WAINWRIGHT At his home, 328 North
Highland avenue, East End, on Sunday, July
5, 18.l,at p. m.,S. J. Waii, WEionT.in his 62d
year.

Funeral services, Tuesday, 7th Inst., at 3
p. m. Friends of the lamily are respectfully
invited to attend.

WILLIAMS On 3Ionday, July 6, 1891, at
noon, Jennie Williams, in the 64th year of
her age.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 70
Twenty-eight- h street, Southside, on Wednes-
day at 2 p. sc Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

SO and 9S Second avenue, between Wood and
Smlthfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new carriages. Telephone communication.

my&7-TT- S

WJESTEBX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 1148.50187' NO. 411 WOOD ST.
ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Vioe President.
Jel8-33-r- WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

TDEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

ABETS - - 0,071,698 33

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM I

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ,Ja20-5--

TT ALL VSB

PyRESTSAVJST HEALTHFUL.
RASPBERRY CAKE.

To the yolk of three eggs, beuten, add one
cup white sugar, one-ha- lf cup butter, one-ha-lf

cup sweet milk, two oups flour having
in it one measure "Banner" Baking Powder,
the whites of threeeggs, heaten stiff: baKb In
Jelly-cak- o pans. When cold, and Just before
eating, place in layers, covering each one
with raspberries which have previously
been crushed and sugared.

BED RASPBERRY SHORT CAKE.
Take one pound of flour; mix well through

it one and a half measures "Banner" Baking
Powder; add two teaspoonsfuls salt; then rub
in one-ha- lf pound cold shortening; add with
a spoon one-hal- f pint awcet milk; bake in
Jelly-cak- e pans; when cold, and Just before
eating, place in layers, covering each oua
with raspberries which have previously
ben sugared. Je24-TT- s
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNLOADING

cii inms !

'IQsf

We take the one sure and

quick means of unloading our

large surplus stock of Chinese

Straw Mattings by the following

heavy cuts in the prices of

41 HTTEHIS3 per
's

per
40 yds.

roll,
price

Canton Jointed,
Fancy, ?12 and 513 to S 8

Canton Jointed,
Fancy, Hand 15 to 10

Viceroy Seamless,
Fancy, 1G and 17 to 12

Pagoda Seamless,
Fancy, 18 and 19 to 14

rhecnix Seamless,
Fancy, 20 and 22 to 16 and 18

Fancy MatEngs as low as

$6.00.
Add 5 cents to above prices

for quantity less than roll.

.1 nit up
i k a,

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.
jelS-Tr-s

Tf you live on the sunny side?

j J Keep out the intenss heat with
our Baltimore awnings. Equal

to shutters for darkening a room, and
can be easily adjusted to admit all
breeze. Durable from season to
season because not affected by the
sun. Dust easily washed off.

We also can do nil kinds ofupholster-
ing. Leave your old mattresses and
furniture to be remodeled while you
are away this summer.

ff

426 Wood St.
jelS-TT-

Men's Straw and Light-Color- ed Stiff
Hats at less than half original
price.

From July I a clean sweep of every-
thing in Summer Goods in our
establishment.

Men's Straw Hats 50c, cut from $1.
Men's flne Sailor Hats $1, cut from $2 50.
Men's genuine Mackinaws 90o, cut from

$1 75.
Boys' Hats 25c and 00c.
Pino Flannel (Imported) Tennis Suits $10,

cui. irom $io.
Men's and Boys' Blazers $2 50, cut from

$4 60.
Men's and Boys' Caps 25c, cut from 75o.
Men's and Boys' Belts 25c, cut from 75c.
Flno Silk Sashes for ladies and gentlemen

$1, cut from $2 50.

Highest Prices paid Tor Old Seal
Sacqucs.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.' Jy2-TT- 3

OUR NEW STRAW HATS.
ist, the Rough Sailor.
2d, the English Sailor.
3d, the Mackinaw Sailor.
4th, the Soft Crown Milan.
5 th, the Soft Crown Mackinaw.
6th, the Soft Crown Saginaw.

Tlie above styles are esneciallv adanted for
our best trade, and are manutactured byJ
jjunmp a Kiu., ana u. v. xouman, Ol ,abvYork, lor whom 'we are special agents.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COB. WOOD ST, AND FIFTH AVE.
There are no hats equal to Bennett & Co.'s.

JelS-45--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUSINESS MEN,

RAILROAD MEN
And others suffering with Fatigue, Sleepless-
ness and Nervous Prostration, the result of
an overtaxed brain and worry, are being re-
stored to health by a course of treatment At
the ELECTIUCAL AND MEDICAL INSTI-
TUTE, 442 Bonn avenne". For reference call
and Interview the patients.

This Institute embraces everything in the
line of Electricitv, Medicine and Surgery,
which has proved successful In such dis-
eases as
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PAR-

ALYSIS, SPINAL DISEASES, LOCO-
MOTOR ATAXIA, CATARRH, DYS-
PEPSIA, LIVER AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-
EASES,

And all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility 01 the nervous sys-
tem, produced from whatever cause.

BraceB aud instruments lor all deformities
supplied.

No matter what ails you call and procure
a diagnosis of your case FREE OF CHARGE
(wlieie the patient desires treatment),
or communicate a description of your case
by letter. Advice in all cases will be strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Male and female attendants.
Office hours 9 to. 12 a. m., 1 to 5f.it. and 7

to 8 r. jr.
Address all communications to the

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL MSTITUTC,

442 PENN AVE., COR. FIFTH ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

X. B. Diagnosis and medicines must bo
procured at tho hands of tho medical di-

rector. JC23-TT- S

BARGAINS

SILKS, RIBBONS

L-A-CIE-
S.

We have made large reductions in the price
of BLACK CHANTILLT

Lace Flouncings,

Drapery Netts,

and India Silks.

M"e have a beautiful line of Blackand
White India Silks, goods of our own impor-
tation which we own at the lowest possible
cost. We have quite a quantity and are de-
sirous of moving them, and will offer them
for the next ten. days at GREAT REDUC-
TIONS IN THE PRICES. In BLACK the re-

ductions are as 'follows: 75c quality at CJc;
90c quality at 75c; $1 qualitv at 85c; $1 IS qual-
ity at $1; $1 B0 quality at $1 35. In WHITE,

90c quality at 75c; $1 quality at 85c;
$1 25 quality at $1 10. Dress Patterns, in

pieces, width, reduced from $15
to $18 50 for the piece. Newest patterns in
skirt width Flouncings and Drapery Netts
at great bargains.

In our Ribbon Department you will find
great bargains in White and Fanoy Ribbons,
suitable for dress trimming and fancy work
purposes.

Open FRIDAY EVENING till 9 o'clock.
Closed Saturday, July 4, all day.

HORNE dWARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jy3--

FOLLOW
THIS LEAD AND

SAVE MON EY!
They are just what you want.

500 SMYRNA RUGS,
Reduced from $1 50 and $1 to

$2 50.
CHINA MATTINGS

Still going at $." 50 for 40 yards.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

GWF&STEIMUiE,
305 Wood St.

Jy7-r- r .

"FORGET-ME-NO-
T" PRICES

Of Notions and Small Wares.

Star Skirt Braid, 3c.
Shirt Plaiting reduced from J8e to 5e.
Whalebone Casing, 2o a yard.
Tape Measures, 3c each.
Uook and Eve Tape, best quality, 8c a yard.
Tape, 2c a piece.
Scam Binding, 10c a piece.
Thimbles, were 5c, now 8c.
Steel Hair Tins, wore 5o, now Sc.
Mourning Pins, were 5c, now Sc.
Pins (good quality), were 5c, now 4c,
Safety Ping, were 8c, now 5c a doz.
Turney's Pins, were 10c, now 6c.
Turney's Book Pins, v ere 13e, now 8c.
Hooks and Eyes, 1c a caid.
Hair Crimpers, 3c a doz.
Emeries, were 7c, now 3c,
Pin Cushions, wero 7c, jiow 4c.
Dress Shields, wero 10c, now 5c.
Darning Cotton, 60 per doz.
Dexters Knittjnp Cotton, 5e.
Burbour's Linen Thread, 6c.
Silk Twist, lc.
Silk Thread (100 yards), 4c. '
And others in proportion.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

50 Sixth Avenue- -
mhLW8-Tuj- Pittsburg, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

FA !

THAT'S WHAT YOU GET 1(1

i

;,OUR

ADVERTISEMENTS

The STORE an4 the GOODS
back it up WlTH THE EVIDENCE,
and you get the goods EXACTLY AS
ADVERTISED.

Here are items and facts that will
do you some good :

200 pieces 36 to H

In cream grounds, PLAIDS', PLAID
CHEVIOTS, Etc.,

AT 25 Cts.
At the rear of dress-good- s room.

47-inc- h Genuine Scotch made in
Scotland

STYLISH AND MEDIUM LIGHT

PLAIDS.
They didn't sell fast with the im-

porter at a dollar and a. half here
to-da- y they go at

50 Cts.

A few pieces REAL SCOTCH and
56 INCHES WIDE, Stylish Colors,

CHEVIOT PLAIDS.
Were imported to retail at $2 75.
To-da- y

$1 OO A YARD.

100 pieces assorted 50-in- Im-

ported

ElM SlIS, .
H VICUNA WOOL SUIT-INGS-- in

light colorings. Both the
above lots

75 Cts. .

No difference what they cost or
whd makes the loss, values like these
will make the liveiest JULY DRESS
GOODS BUSINESS ever known.

,

One lot DOUBLE WIDTH-inche- s 34
wide

TRICOT MIXTURES,
10 Cents.

Scotch (rimliams.
10,000 yards D. & J. ANDERSON'S
newest, choicest and best 1891 styles,
including the 60-CE- novelties and
all the regular 40-CE- grades.

All 25 Cts.

5,000 yards 32-IN- FINE

ZEPHYE GffllAI.
H FINE

SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
Some, choice new styles never

sliown before these are at Anderson
Gingham Department. Goods worth
25 and 35 cents

At 15 Cents.

6,000-yar- ds H WIDE

Light and dark, goodstyles,

Cents.
Eclipsing .anything ever sold ih
Satines.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.

P. S. Commencing to-da- y this
store closes at 5 P. M. for the summer.

K

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

...WHAT IT MEANS....

Our every announcement is full of meaning, and contains
valuable information for the people. And this is specially true
of times like the present, when a

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Is in progress and we endeavor to give you particulars of what
we offer from day to day. This sale means much to every man
who has to buy clothing or furnishings for himself or his family.

IT MEANS" That everything in the way of clothing has
been reduced at least 40 per cent That suits worth $6 are now
$2 90; that suits worth $8 and $10 are now $5; that fine busi-

ness and dress suits, which have sold all the season for $12 and
$14, are now only $7 75.

IT ME ANSI That our entire stock of Straw Hats are
being closed out for about one-hal- f! That Men's Straws that we
have been selling for $1 and $1 25, are now 69c; that Children's
Straws that were 49c, are now 24c, and so on all the way
through.

IT MEANS: That in Outing Shirts, Neckwear, Under-

wear, Hosiery and all the other score of articles to be found in
our Furnishings Department 'there has been an immense re-

duction.

IT MEANS: That in Shoes for Men, Ladies, Misses
and Children there never were such opportunities within your
reach as just now. Reliable goods, mark you; not a lot of
cheap shoes bought to make a racket with, but our regular stock
at prices which never had an equal in the town.

IT M EANS : That if you are going out of town, we are
offering you Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Handbags, eta, at fully

25 per cent less than you will pay for the same quality of goods
in any other store in the city.

G-TTSZK- ZT'

30G TO 400

We still continue to give
Men's Clothing one of those

MARKET

promise to give them out much longer,
week.

REMOVAL -:- - SALE.
To avoid expense and danger of breakage in moving fine

furniture into our new building, Nos. 636 and 638 Smithfield
Street, we will offer our entire line of Furniture (not odds and
ends only), for the next 30 days, at cost, for cash and immediate
delivery.

As it is a mammoth to move our immense line,
we have decided upon this bona fide sale. It is a rare oppor-
tunity to buy reliable goods at great bargains. While our stock
is large and complete, the early buyer will receive the choicest
selection

DAULER CLOSE & JOHNS
030 sJvrii,ni5,iE;ir street.
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HAMAKER

at
EPPS'S COCOA.

"Bya thorough of the
which the or diges-

tion and nutrition, and by uncareful applica-
tion of the flno properties of

Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately beverage
which save us many heavy
bills. It Ishy the Judicious use of

of diet that a constitution be grad-
ually built up until strong enough to
every tendency to Iltfhdreds of
subtle maladies are ns
to attack whersyer is a point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well pure hlood

a properly nourished Ser.
vice Gazette.

Made water or milk.
Sold only In half-poun- d by

thus: A CO.,
Chemists, London, England.

myl8-60-T- u

S

undertaking

1

with each sale of $10 and in

handsome Wall Pockets. Can't
get one this

JelS-8rrs- n

III
CLOTH

A 1
ai PenilTH

Sow Is the season for planting and
trees, out of lawns and tak--g

of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

AV., Shadyside, Pittsburg.

Plllllirn Patterns in cool, Hght-weic-

.1 1 1 M M I n suitings and trouserings. The
U U 111 111 L.1I largest seleotlon obtainable.

Styles.
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone, 1389. Jeil-rres- u

and TUMORS enreA. Ke
CANCER knife. Send for tt1monUl. G.H.MeMlchael, M.D

UKligira it.

we will give you opportunity of
saving many dollars clothmg yourself or your

All our summer goods must 'We are nam-
ing prices our counters. If you make

money the possible service don't buy'
called us.

goods are solid in quality
admit of Though we don't make

great over them, the prices are extremely
low. If you come clothing you'll the
gainef.in pocket the less cost you the
goods dealing headquarters.

styles of goods make to

ot.

GRATEFUL-COMFOETI- NG.

BREAKFAST.
knowledge natural
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flavored
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